Improvement in human decay accelerating factor transgenic porcine kidney xenograft rejection with intravenous administration of gas914, a polymeric form of alphaGAL.
The present study was undertaken to determine whether intravenous administration of GAS914, a polymeric form of alphaGal, would minimize porcine kidney xenograft rejection in baboons. Human decay accelerating factor renal xenografts were transplanted into 16 baboon recipients. Baseline immunosuppression for all groups included cyclosporine A, cyclophosphamide, SDZ-RAD, and methylprednisolone. Group 1 received only baseline immunosuppression; group 2 animals received low-dose GAS914 with baseline immunosuppression; group 3 animals received high dose GAS914 with high-dose baseline immunosuppression; and animals from group 4 received high-dose GAS914 and low-dose baseline immunosuppression. None of the animals in this study developed hyperacute rejection. Intravenous administration of GAS914 significantly reduced xenoreactive antibodies as measured by antiporcine hemolytic assays and anti-Gal (immunoglobulin [Ig] G and IgM) antibody assays. Rejection was less severe in the GAS914-treated group. Only 25% (3 of 12) of GAS914-treated animals were killed as a result of rejection, whereas 75% (three of four) of non-GAS914-treated animals were killed because of terminal rejection (P<0.01). Protocol biopsies demonstrated that the degree of acute humoral xenograft rejection (AHXR) was reduced in the GAS914-treated animals compared with non-GAS914-treated animals. The intravenous administration of GAS914 reduces xenoreactive antibody levels and reduces the degree of porcine kidney xenograft rejection, but does not improve survival. AHXR and drug toxicity remain major barriers to the long-term success of xenotransplantation.